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CLUB DOES SPRING TOUR
IN BERLIN, OHIO
Hillard Historical Village & Fair
July 20th
OH NO Nellie!!!, the biscuits go into the
cooker, NOT the Pillsbury Dough Boy.

Tickin T’s Meeting
and

Cooker Tour July 27th
Ted & Tracy Thompson and Karen
& Doug Dachenbach are planning a
Cooker Tour plus our Summer
Quarterly meeting. We will start
and finish at the home of Karen and
Doug in Blacklick with plenty of
parking for your cars plus truck/
trailer parking at Blacklick Elementary School just one mile away.
There will be a recommended tour
route at as we near the date. We
promise lots of small country roads
and in Eastern Franklin and Western
Licking Co. Plan to join us, Cooker
or not, T or not.

The admission is free to the Franklin County Fair, our village is part
of that event for the week. It is my
understanding through fair officials that anyone in your Model T
is admitted Free (fair rides are extra). You will set up in the village.
The village is next to the fair, and
again it is part of the Fair attractions. If you are trailering in a car,
depending on how many might do
that, I will offer our company
parking lot at 5242 Center Street,
we do have a few High school lots
also in the area that are empty
since school is out, both locations
are about a block away from the
entry Gate. For Google purpose
how to find the fair, it is 4100 Columbia Street, Hilliard. That will
also be where you would enter
since our village is located at that
Gate.

Dues for 2013 ($10) send to:
John Seeds (Treasurer)
260 Winter Green Loop SW,
Pataskala, Ohio 43062-9144

We prefer the event to be opening day weather permitting July
13th, if cars want to come as
early as 11am-1pm to set up and
we hope you stay around until at
least 4pm, all are welcome to
stay beyond that, the fair closes
at 11pm, we realize you may
have a drive ahead to get
home. The Rain Date is the
20th, however if you choose to
just stay with the 13th Rain or
Shine, the fair will be open
Rain or Shine, just let us
know. There are a few hotels in
the area. Feel free to ask any
other questions. Parking is also
free which is in the grassy area off Northwest Parkway for
those trailering in, if you want
to park close to fair.
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